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We are not 
•H • . 

Like the musli room which grows up in one 

- night and sooi} withers away but we are here 

and here to stay arid will save you money on 

every purchase." ' " 

, "Why buy on time and pay 10 to 15 per 

more for your*goods for the privilege of put-

tins; you name on some [firm's books? /lOurs ^ ^ 
t , • » .  a .  m.  ̂ i l l  » 4 cash business is Avhat makes the low prices.*? 

Make this your motto: J*. 
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. j" Buy,,for Cash and pish Only 

Specif Reduced 
Excursion Rates 

New Home§ in the West 
Slio&Hpne Reservation to be Opened 

to Settlement, 

Road Trip Excursion Rates from all 
Points July 12 to 29 '• 

V"VfS * 

One fare for the round trip to 
Shoshoni, Wyoming, the reservation 
border. . •. 

The only all rail rotitfi to the res
ervation border. 

Dates oi registration July i6lh to 
31 at ShoshonKand Lander. Reach
ed only by this line. 

Write lor pamphlets, telling how 
•to take up one of these attractive 
home-steads. 

Information, maps and pamphlets 
free on request to S. F. Miller, As
sistant General Freight and Passen
ger Agent, C, & N. W. R' y Oma
ha, Neb; , 
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PASTURING PIGS;. 

twrtaMe Slocplnn Ilonscs, 'Peed 
Honw and Other Appliances. 

Bkxip, production seems to be look-
hNE np in this country. Canada Is snp-

to havp this business reduced 
to u science. Pasturing plays nu im
portant part In Canadian herd manage-
romt, anil where pigs arc pastured ex-
t«irlvely proper preparation Is made. 
In the first place, pig proof fences 
trnirt surround the whole pasture area. 
Probably the cheapest fence for this 
jmrpose will be four'J to be woven 
frtm. A •bw.rd fence is very effective, 
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RENOVATED BUTTER. 

THE TICK 1ST 

' '"Ssi 

. For United States Senator— «#f<-
KOBliltf J. UAMlifiE, o£ \milUon. 

l or Governor— ; 
"OOJ5 I. CUAWl-'OltD. of Union 

. n • i 
tfor Congress— & 

J < I'HIIjO HAT 1 oY JJrnolv lies T,» 

}£ \V. II. i'AUKKlt. of Dead wood. 
For Lieutenant Governor— 

H. C. SHOISEK. of Highmore. \ 
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For Secretary of State— 
D, t). \V!Pt-\ of ( wt 

1* & * 

For Autlitor— 
% JOHN HKRN'ING, of Campbell oonnty. 
For Treasurer— - * 

<;. H. CASSILL, of Canton 
f\ V, s For Attorney General— ' 

S. W. CLAKK.'of lied field. 
For Superintendent of I'ublie Instruction— 

HANS USTHUn, of Sioux Fall 
For Commissioner of School Land-. r 

O. U. DOKKHN, of Duel count) ^ -5, 

For ItailroadvPommissioner— * r 

UEOKUE KICK, of Flandreau. 

k¥-

j# The Illinois republicans will 
launch Speaker Cannon's presi
dential boom this week. Can
non's presidential aspiratians 
will receive the approval of 
every stanS pat politician in the 
land. 
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' Brookings has a wonderful 
base ball team Ibis year and the 
team has won manv games.. It is 
kept up without the support of 
any league and seems to be a 
gambling institution whose back-^ 
ers make their money by bettirg 
on the games. The team has 
won so the promoters have made 
money. In a way it has adver
tised Brookings. Is it the kind 
of advertising that helps a town? 

^ In the interest of"accuracy we 
would call the attention of Bro. 
Hackett to the fact that Lyman 
J. Gage was McKinley's secreta
ry of the treasury and that Shaw 
did not become a member of the 
cabinet until the spring of 1902, 
some six months after McKin
ley's death. The appointment 
came after the positiob had been 
declined bv two eastern men and 
was a stroke of politics on the 
part of Roosevelt. Shaw's posi
tion in the cabinet is no indica
tion that he represents Roosevel-
tian policies in any general sense. 

bly C. E. Andrews is conceded . a 
unanimbus nomination. Eor the 
remaining two positions. C. A. 
Near A. N. Apland, I. U. Iwerks 
and Thompson, if he fails to land 
the senatorship, are considered 
as more or less active candidates. 
Peter Kaufman "has withdrawn 
as a candidate for the treasurer-
ship and Joseph Schrag of Childs-
town has announced his candida-
dy. Editor Vernon will contest 
with Nachtigall for the school, 
superintendency.It is under

stood that E. C. kelson of Vi-
borg has withdrawn as a. candi
date for register in the interests 
of Vernon. The candidates for 
the remainiug'positions are about 
the same as last announced in 
the Herald. For the commis* 
sionership in this district Charley 
Sanborn has permitted the use of 
his name and we suspect that he 
will be given a unanimous nom
ination for it is conceded that 
his town is entitled to the place 
this year. -;~^The county ' con
vention meets in Hurley, Sept
ember IS and present indications 
are that it will be 

If, in the congressional cam 
paign this fall, the republicans 
should find their big majority re
duced it would be good*thing for 
the party and a good thing for 
the nation. An overwhelming 
majority following the present 
plan of the republican campaign 
would put an end to all hope of 
tariff revision. A reduced repub
lican majority would be a salu
tary thing. ^ v.; 
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Scarcely three weeks remain be
fore the county primaries. It is 
time fof the candidates to declare 
themselves. Lately we have un
derstood that Jas. Thompspn of 
Centeftfille and I. H. Newby of 
Parkef will both stand for the 
&enate. Ejach town has other .lo
cal candidM?* Hit (Vr fVelifist 
seems to be plcva.tiii: iliat tiie 
party has a right to call tin its 
best ttiett Regardless of location. 
Of ttiese t\frO) has a bet* 
tetf insurgent record, pvtt l^homp-
Bob't fri«od» offer to vouch for 
bit orthodoxy, For the &ue»» 

Edtior Schroeder of the Chan
cellor News says he hears that E. 
P.-'Fitch says that he "can't un
derstand why foreigners should 
handle the affairs of this county" 
and he is much perturbed thereat. 
Calm yourself, brother, the ex
planation is simple.- E P. Fitch 
meuer said aa£thinfjf of the kind. 
Add, by the way, who are these 
people whom you term "foreign
ers?" The Hefald supposed that 
we weje all "Americans." t 

The"national convention of the 
Typographical Unioti in ..conven
tion at Denver last week passed 
resolutions eulogizing William 
E?andolph Heafst and the name 
of Bryan was loudly cheered. 
The fact that the labor unions 
are now going into politils.is ren
dered less'sigriificatit by the know
ledge that* except in Uopelessly 
republican communitses, the Utt-» 
ions are all democratic now. 
W. R. Heint it their ideal* 

The Aberdeen News is out 
with the 1 suggestion that the 
state employ an architect by the 
year. Would he draw up pl§ns 
wfyich would provide for the use 
of South Dakota stone.—Argus 
Leader. 

There should be a law compel
ling him to do it for the benefit 
of Sioux Falls. The fact that 
the Sioux Falls stone is more ex
pensive than other good building 
stone should not enter into the 
calculations^ T4ie other fifty-
two counties of the. state were 
placed upon the map for the pur-
pose~of paying tribute to Minne
haha. The taxpayers are rich 
and would gladly dig up for the 
pleasure it would give us to do
nate the money to the deserving 
poor of the biggest city in the 
state. The fact that Sioux Falls 
stone is not adapted to the style 
of architecture that must enter 
into many public buildings in 
order to make them pleasing to 
the. eye as well as substan
tial, should not be an argument 
against the use of Sioux Falls 
stone—because Sioux Falls 
needs the money. The further 
fact that the Sioux Falls quarries 
are not equipped to furnish stone 
for a large job—all the quarries 
together not being able to get 
out enough material to finish an 
ordinary sized school house now 
being erected in Sioux Fells-
should nut enter into the case. 
The st £.tC CO aid pay the money 
for the stone and take it out in 
the satisfaction it would give the 
tax payers in knowing that the 
money had gone to Sioux Falls, 
where it is evidently badly need
ed and would doubtless be ap 
preciated. There are many 
other ' reasons why Sioux Falls 
stone should be used for every
thing but it is useless to enumer
ate them. The average tax pay
er should be content with about 
the only real argument that has 
yet been produced in favor of 
using Sioux Falls stone for the 
capitol building—Sicui Falls 
needs the money.—[Iroquois 
C h i e f , -  . ,  : f v  -

#78.00 to tlie Pacillc Coast nnd Kotui-ii 
from Chicago. Correspondingly l.oiv 

Houn d Trip Kates from other 
points. 

Via the Chicago, Union Pacifio & Nor
th-Western Line daily, June 1 to Sept. 
30, to San Francisco, Los Angoles 
Portland, Seattle and .Tacoraa and 
Other Pacific Coast points. Very low 
rales to Helena, Butte, Spokane, Ogden 
and Salt Lake City. Daily and person
ally conducted excursions in Pullman 
tourist Bieeping cars to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, through 
without change. Double bert'j only 
#7.00 from Chicago and 85.75 from 
Omaha. Choice of routes. For rates, 
tickets, etc., apply to agents Chicago 
& Nort'ft-Western R'y. #1 

Excursion TieketH to Niitional E-ucamp-
)• pout Sunn ol Veierans, Peorlst, 111., 

Vie, North-Western Ti'"". i n 
tickets will i c- s.1,.1 August ..j io'vMiti 
favorable return limits. Applyi to 
agents Chicago & North-Westorn 
R'y. A 20 

Very tow i^xcurniou llaten to Denver, 
Colorado Springs ami Pueblo, 

Via the North-Western Line, will be in 
effect- from all stations, Sept 19 to 22, 
inclusive, with favorable return limit* 
oDuccbunt of Pike's Peak Centennial 
Celebration. For full information-ap
ply to agents Chicago & 
ern^IVy. 

' ® 
V ery Low 

North. West 
S 22 

-Hi 
Kates to Saa Fruncisco And 

JLos Angeles, 

Via the North-Western Line. An ex
cursion rate of on?,, regulay first class 
limited fare for round trip, will bo in 
effect from all stations Sept., 3 to 14, 
inclusive with favorable return 1 limits 
on account of National Baptist Conven
tion. Three fust trains through to 
California daily. "The Overland 
Linaited,"electric lighted throughout, 
less than ihree days to San Francisco. 
"The Los Angeles Limited," eWlrlc 
lighted throughout, via ibe new Salt 
Lake Route to Los Angeles, with 
drawing- room and tourist sleeping 
cars. Another fas1, daily train is "The 
China & Japan Fast Mail" with draw
ing room and tourist sleeping cars to 
San-Francisco and Los Angeles. For 
itineraries and full • information apply 
to agents Chieago & North-Western 
R'y. SI 4 
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TheMMttore McCal 1 BatternssoM tn 
Stat eft than of any other make of pattern*, 
account of their style, accuracy and simplicity. 

V 

HULL COUCH 
AND CURE THE LUNCS 

WITH 

FOR 
YONSUMPTIOK 

OUGHS and 
JtlL&S . . 

Price 
60c &$ 1.00 

.j .. Fr6i Triat. 

and Quickest Curat'for all 
•X Had LUNG TBOVB. 

wji*Q*rar . 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Marks 
i'.I" .= 

.AnTr.:iosfci'"it";/- i-- . » 
iilckly mcefi/Liu (iur . "Oc-tvuudiur u>i 

fiiTBiitlnn is prolinblr pnteiitable...Communlcii. 
>lctlf coliHUentlnl. HANDBOOK on Patents tions atMctiy sent. frtfBi Old«»t 

PuteuUi taken. 
iiBanoy for senurlnir patents. 
IhrbuKh Muim & Co. recelre 
flout obante, In tbe 

American. 
a hAndabfilelf HlttMrated weekly. I.m-SB»t clr-

—> (olfnttflj! lournKl. Terttn, t3 a 
iUM.lt Midbrul 
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TWO STlLJiS OP PTO HOUSE. 

bwt lacks <lunihility and is expensive. 
Rftrb wii-p fonoliig can liardly be made 
to turn Kinttll pigs. A good plan is to 
tare a woven wire fence two or three 
feet high and two or three strands of 
barbed wire above the same to turn 

larger pigs. In addition, some 
portable fencing should be on hand for 
dividing the large' fields into plots. 
Wooden hurdles may be used nlul are 
fairly economical. Wooden framed 
wire netting hurdles are also very ef-
fe*"ttve. Woven wire stretched tightly 
«n very firmly set ]>osts, one at. each 
nid of the proposed division line, wJtli 
stakes , at Intervals, is probably as 
cheap nnd easily handled a movable 
fence as any. (See lUustration.) 

Portfih'e sleeping houses that may be 
i..i oue piot to another 

arv nwiissary and may be constructed 
a* wnall expense. A gocnl size is eight 
f«et stjnare or eight feet long by six 
foe-t wide. The side sills should be of 
food stout scantling six inches by four 
indies nnd the floor of two inch planlc 
lMiilwd thereto. The upper part may 
have two forms—that is, the roof part 
ri«y <-onie right-down to the sills (see 
rtrt) or may rest on side walls about 
two or two and a half feet high. For 

wiS^yrnVng the sort of roof where 
tee roof starts at the sill is somewha'c 
k> lie preferred. 

Where the pastures are any consider
able distance from the feed room it 
will frequently be found advisftble to 
have a portable feed cabin on wheels K&Hssnr mmswsaeimsrsm 

Mnrlteil Improvement In Itw «Viinltty," ''•> 
ami Dcmnntl Fir It Inercnnlni;. 

By LHVt AVEIXS, dairy inspoctor, bu
reau of animal Industry. 

The law as applied to renovated but- . £ 
ter requires rigid and frequent inspec-, 
tion to be, made of the plants where it 
is manufactui-ed and of the materials 
used in its companion as well as the . ^ 
sanitary conditions within and without i 
Hie factories, including projicr drain | 
age. ventilation,, ctc.v so that nothing | 
unwholesome or detrimental .to health 
sliail exist In the ilnished product wliei^ . •> 
It leaves the factory. 

At the present time ninny creamery*; r : 
men who consider 1heir product gilt 
edged could with jtrolit, so far as cleans 
llness and sanitai-y «ondltious are con-
cemwl, advantageously examine niul : 
adopt methods practiced in some of tlie •> 
best renovating plants^ 

But the marked improvement, in iho > 
quality of renovated. butter Is only i 
partially due to Uie improved condi
tions of recent years. The most im
portant factor In this improvement is 
in securing the packing stock while it 
is fresh and giving it, proper-care until 
it is needed for use, so that* instead of 
lying around in the basements .of coun
try stores absorbing 1 he odors of fish 
and kerosene oil it Is put in cold stor
age at n temperature below aero, where 
it remains, without deteriorating in 
quality, until it is needed to makc\ovor. .. 

Manufacturers generally have alum-
doned the idea that they can produce a 
merchantable article, of butter from old 
rancid stock, mid, as a rule, if any such \ 
is received they reject it. Some of' it 
goes to the cheap bakeries and : 
rest Is used-for soap grease. > J. 

IrfU-U of ParhiiiR Siorii. 
The* markets, both here anil abroad, 

seem to take readily at remunerative. , 
prices all the -better grades ot renovat-
ed butter that can be produced, nnd-the-
quantity is only limited by the amount ; 
of packing stock the country provides. 
The business, as far as t5» quantity is- ; 

concerned, has undoubtedly reached its 
limit, not from lack of profit in mami-
facturing or of demand for the finished 
product, but from lack of^ material t 
from which -to make the goods. 

The amount of packing stock to bo 
produce<l each year will gradually do- f 

cline, principally been use it will be di
verted into more profitable channels by -
Improved methods . nnd the Jntrodue- ; 

tion'of hand separators. 
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•umber, 5 C€D(S» Every subscriber gets a MeCvl tera Free* Subscribe today. 
tl. iAdy Atenti Wanted* Handsome pre>mlu»a or liberal cash comroifldion. Pattern Catalog4e( «£ Aoo ie. 
•l^nt) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400 premiotni) 
mmt tr*m. Address THE McCALL CO^ &om York. 

POST ABLE FEED HOUSE AND BARREL. 

or runners. Whore it is not desired to 
go to such an expense ns building a 
portable feed cabin n bait el on wheels 
may be fixed up quite cheaply. {See 
cut for both of these.) . 

For outdoor feeding a trough four 
feet long is excellent and will allow 
six pigs to eat in comfort, three on 
each side. For such ;a four foot trough 
eec-ure— 
-One two-inch plank one foot wide, 
four, feet long. 

Two two-inch planks six inches wide, 
four feet four inches long. . 

Two two-inch planks one foot wide, 
twenty inches long. 

Three ,t»ne-inch boards six inches 
wide, four feet long. 

The largest plank will constitute the 
bottom, the two Short planks the ends 
and the two long narrow planks the 
sides of a lint bottomed trough. Two 
of the six inch wide boards should be 
nailed between the end pieces near the 
top in such a way as to make a V 
shaped trough, save that they should 
not come together nt the. bottom by 
about three Inches. The other one inch 
board should be nulled one edge up 
in a vertical position between the two 
ends. The upper edge should be about 
one inch below the open bottom of the 
false V shaped trough and the lower 
edge about four inches fi-om the bot
tom of the trough. The purpose of the 
false upper trough is to allow the feed
er to pour the feed into the trough, 
even though the pigs are struggling to 
get at the food. Such a trough is 
unsily kept clean, easily ..filled in spite 
rf crowiV::--? p-'':--; strnr.g end durable. 

" It I flu Soil For Tobacco. 
Tobacco is a crop which usually-; 

pays well for a large outlay In ferti
lizers, other conditions being favora
ble. Farmers not familiar with tln> 
methods'""iTrnctfeed" in the (..'onueeticut 
valley are greatly surprised when told 
that it is the custom with many of tho 
best, farmers in that locality to apply 
every year to the same field from .^,"50 
to $75 worth of fertilizer per acre. 
These 'growers expect and annually 
hnrvest in the neighborhood of u ton 
of bsirn cured Uibncco to the acre. 
Furthermore, the quality'of the leaf 
produced is 1 letter n>w than it was 
twenty five years ago, when much less 
intensive methods-of culture and tur 
tilization were used. The writers well 
understand that the export and plug 
wrapper types of'tol.mcco produced in 
Virginia are vastly different, from tho 
cigar wrapper and binder types pro
duced in tho Connecticut; valley. They 

ijelieve, however, that the efficiency 
)f rich land is the same for both sec* 
tions.--MeXess and Mritthewsou. 

^ t * 0 ; 
Timber Sale*. 

During ine year U>!)."> the 
timber from the national 
were as follows: 

Tile largest sales so far made 
7.1,400,337 board feet from South 
kota, U8.255.$U0 from .Wyoming 
5,327,448 from I'tyh. 

In sales of wood for fuel South Da 
kota led, with 2U.8-14'/& cords; Arizona 
followed, with iU.'M!), and Colorado, 
with .10,70514. The total number of 
cords sold was 74,120. • 

In sales of posts and poles Montana 
led, with llti,500, followed by Wyo
ming, with 80,7.10, and Colorado, with 
13,988. The total number sold was 
1SR.740. 

The largest timber sales were made 
in Wyoming, where they reached ; 
$143,.S!M.K1. South Dakota's sales rank
ed sctoiid in value, amounting to .?7S.-: 

958.24t nnd Colorado's to S23,«:j7.t»7. 
The total sales for 3005 renchcdv${7ot-
fi5fLS2.—Forest Service. 
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AFRAID OF THE DARK. 

" Fo> PoidHi > 
, For posts locust trees are grown 
ftlong avenues and highways, where 
they answer the triple purpose of post 
growing, shade and , ogiament; i also 1$ 
pastures, where they thrive while In
terfering but little with grass produc
tion. The borer Is tbe great drawback 
to tbe iocusti «od it givM great trouble 
la Peaaaylvafcia s&A Bttch eI til* taifit. 

, ji5^ HPS' I 
Mr*.: •! 
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A recent biography of Robert 
Louis Stevenson tells this story, on • 
the authority of Stevenson's nurse: 
"During one of the many feverish, 
wakeful nights he suffered from,-1 

when he lay wearying for the carts' 
coming (a sign to him of morning), 7 
she read to him for houts at his re- ' 
quest from the Bible. He fell asleep, 
soothed by her kind voice, to awakO 
when the sun was bright on the win
dow pane. Again,he commanded, 
'Read to me, Cmimiie/ 'Now, what 
chapter would my laddie like?' she 
asked. . 'Why, it's daylight now,' he ; 
answered. 1 am not afraid any 
longer. l*ut away tbe Bible and 
go on' with Balloxxtyba'a story . 
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